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texts of Scripture which relate te the Euebariati, and ta doubtedly true of them- and 1 &É confident, bath ftum
awful preparations, and continued singing the patrictic the effect they have bad on my own mind, and from the

vuetq. 
the authority of 'whiell texte we, Of course, bow no les%

hymne of the Lyonese, tili the sigiial was given, and the of things, that Îhese twe resulte would be

guns were discharged. Few were sa fortunate as ta than himaelf, his great doctrine of transubstanÜafi9n. very nature wi

obtain death at the first fire, the grçater part were merely We of the Church of England understand the expressions found generally te follow frein, a study of the Fathers;

TO À LITTLE BOY. whieh he refera, in a more figurative sense. Where namely, an increased reverenop, certainly, Ibr eSlesiasti- bu

(By ihe itev. F. w. Faber.) mutilated, and fell uttering piercing cries, and beseeching ta

the soldiers to put a period ta their 8ufferings. Broken eau we turn for further light sa w ell, as ta the Primitive cal imttutions and ordinances, as having in them. a great an

limbe, tom off by the shot, were scattered in every direc- Church? The true interpretation of 30 important a tenet, mystery ; but au increased conviction also, that the only afl

Dear littie one, and can thy tnother find tion, while the blood flowed in torrents into the ditches must, we maY Suppoue bave beeit received by those who Round and apostolical divinity in that, ýwhich à" ceaus mot

In those soft lineaments. that move se free on either side of the lino. A second and a third discharge were the immediate successors of the Apostles; and en ta teach, and preach Jesus Christ"

To oniiies or tears, as holiest infancy Were insufficient ta cýomplete the workof destruction, till finding their testimony in our faveur, as 1 will make bold I trust that in wbat I have gala 1 have sa expressed

About thy beart its glorious web doth wind, at length the gendarmerie, unable ta witness such pro- ta affirm we do, we may be 'well content. or again-if myself as net ta lay myself open ta the just animadver- let

A faithfui likenesa of iny sterner mina? tracted sufferings, rusbed in and despatched the survivors we take the case of the Puritan: lie disceven in those sion of persans who have a competent knowledge of the th

Ah 1 then there muet be tirnes unknown ta me, 7iththeirsabres. The bodies were collected and thrown texts of Scripture which relate ta Church izovernment, subject before us. Nobody can enter with any thought-

'When my )ost boyhSd, like a wandering air, into the Rhone. and by which texts we profess ta bc bound-no le86 tLm fulness into the multitude of the most delicate and difficult, hu

Comes for a while te pa" upon my fa", On the following day, this bloody sSne was rene"d he dues, that»e three orders of the ministry are not re- questions which the Reformation stirred, vithout ieaming CL

cognized. How can we test our respective opinionsbet- ta be temperate in ail thin rtaining toit; ana if he th

Giving me back the dear familiar grace on a still greater scale. Two bundred and nine captives, 
ap e

recouru 

ta 
the 

Primitive 

Church, 

in 
which 

is 
called 

upon 

ta 
take

O'er whieh my inotber poured ber last fond prayer; drawn from the prisons of Roanne, ter than by .,e M&V. part - intricate controvemies

But sin and age will rob me of this power, the revolutiouary J'Ilidges, at the Ilotel de Ville, and, after if we find Êbe three orders clearly prevailing, 'w which those questions give rite te, without striving te be-

nýerely interrogating them, as ta their naines and profès- SILtifified that our exposition of theft ures la ware, that " lie shoot net bis armw oer the bouse, and ni

Though now my beart, like an uneay lake, siens, the lieutenant of the ge at of the 80- hurt his brntherý" The deeper lie dives into the vritings ar

Surne brokep images at times May take ndarmerie read a sentence, soumder of the two ? Take another case, th
invoiving a question of the =est vital import- of Lhe Primitive Church, with a view ta elacidate the tb

condemning them all ta bc executed togetheT. In Vain Cin'an
PrOm forma which fade more udly every heur! several exclaimed that they had been inistaken for others, ance of ail, the divinity and atonement of the Son. Ce$"e nnei les upon whieh tbat great crisis moved, the more, ht

that they were not the persona condemned. With such tailuly Ît seeins ta us that nothing can bc more cleat aà thia, will he be inclined ta acquiesce in the discretion

CRUELTIES OF THE REPUBLICANS AT preriýitane-e vas the affair conducted, that two commis- explicit UpOn these Peints than the Scripture itself; and which on L4e w" guided our Reformers in their band. wl

NANTE, 
e may quote with great satisfaction the verdict Of On4 ling of antiquity; and the more will he e &.can

% AND LYONS IN 1793. saries of the prisonwere led out along with their captives; W
of the most perfect masters er. for the exercise of that virtue in him

their cries, their reclamations, were alike disregarded., of Greek -which tbÏg UniT selturC he now

y e MW Pau gment 01(-Frm Aliam'g Hi8tory qf &e Fre=À Revolufiom) sity ever produced, Professer Persan - thut &'if th N calmly reviews and es jud i thçir wonderful
in passing the bridge Morand, the error was discovez
upon the prisoners. being counted; it wu lutimatÛ -..ë Testainent is ta determine the question, ùnd werds ýW work. ý And if theré may be aMe paffletdars whick be,

crl4lm%%. 1. ninir vith varied suueer»g the coliit a, Herbois, that there were two tao manv. 46 What any meaning, the Socinians are wrong--otilItbey tiîiùk ai au individual, would. be qý4 if they had adolne4ýfigom

% Ton In TU, Vendée the scaffold wasý y; if Otherwiae themselves. Ilow then, once more 1 uk, eau the primitive Chunh, or if, haviug adopte&, tbey bad
trected at 9 sid ettbat there are two tow; milcht

Nantes, and those infernal execuýtions eom- tbe-Y die to-day., they Rmnot die to-mo'rroW." Thewhole the point be determined with su much plObahility of jus- held them fas4 eveu et the risk of -whatever abuse tx

menced, which have affixed a stain on the French p*evo- e Chumh have followed, and which the experience of put times Ëad
tre 1ýrought ta the place of execution, a meadow near tice being done it, as by consulting the Primitil coiisidering how unspeakable EL ble

"ItiOu, unequalled Rince the beginning of the, vorld. A w the creed vas in this proved rea4 yet,

revolutionary tribunal was formed there, under t Dieu wherte tbey were attached ta b ascertaining what article,

irec- the gmnary of Part 9 - lose Christians who lived in the generations next it is for a people ta have a forin of faith and worship on t]
he a' one cord, made fast ta treee at atuteti0l' of 'Carrier, and it soon outstrippe a inteivals, with tbeir Of &

a even the raPid haDds tied behind theïr bocks, and nuinerous pickets of after the Apostles, lad who could scarcely have been which. they repose, established for ages and hallov-ed by

1 Inarch of Danton and Robespierre. '6 Their principle," soldiers disposed se as hy one discharge te destroY them leftinignomceofamattersomomentous? Indeedthe numberleu asaociations -, bearing in miind the caution of a
aaYs the republican historian, ,was, that it was necessary ail. At a signal givent the fusillade commenced; but few Soeiniau himself is aware of the value of mich tes the preacber. but toc little reinembered in these days,

ýt1ak destroy, eu Ma'"e, all the prisoners. At their coin- eater part.bai only a jaw or a limb and accordingly Dr. Priestley bravely cballenged the 'l whoso breaketh au hedge a serpent shall bite him, and
were killed; the gr

'was formed a corps called the Legion of Marat, broken, and utWw4 the m08t Plercing cries, broke Iffle Primitive Fathers for bis own -, an act of preeumption whoso removeth stones &hall be hurt therewith ;" he WiR a

enn,,.d of the most determined and blood-thÎroty of in theïr 04ýffly from. the rope, andwere eut down by the which muet seem sa extravagant ta everr man who bu be slow te disturb that which is good by any attempt at d

the Revo ïk ý it can oây be. accounted a second reformation, even with a view ta improve upon
lutionista, the members of wbich were entitled, gemirme in endeavouring ta escape, The grest num. examined them for himself, that

ettheir own authority, ta incarcerate any person *110= berý,«ho survived thedischarge, rendered the work of for on the supposition of bis own slender acquirements the first; content if lie can raise the Church again saine-
they chose such subjects (which indeed Bishop ffirsley suilicien thing nearer ta the plat a n i C a mer and

The number 
of their prisoners 

wu$ ROO» destruction 
a muet laborious 

operation, 
and se-veral 

were 
on 

t- 

f rin 0 wych

b-tween three and four thonsand, and they divided &monlK still breathing on the following day, wheu their bodies ly exposes), and the confidence be rnust have had that he Ridiey left it; and from which, it mm be confesud, it t

theraselves all their property. Whenever a fresh suPPIY were mingled with quick-lime, and cast into a commun was writing at a time when the early ecclesiastical authors has insensibly settled down-, who, treading in the steps

'of captives was wanted, the alarm was spread of a counter- grave. Collot a' Herbois and Fouché, were witnesses of were but imperfectly known even ta churchmen them- of the old Fathers, viere at one and the @ame time, zeal-

nvolution, the générale beat, the cannon plauted; and this this butchery from a distance, by mms of telescopes selves, and that lie was at any rate molmulug inter cSffl. eue Churchmen -witness the Ritual they have left us,-

immediately followed by innumerable arrestâ. Nor which they directed ta the spot. Whether tberefore we have ta deiend our Church and Evangelic;l Teacherg,-wituess the Article& and Ho- a
Irere they long in dimeng of the captives. The mise- ortions of Scripture appointed by them fer 1

ther 

Ail the 
other 

fusillades, 

of which 
there 

were 
several, 

against 
the 

Romanist 

the 
Paritan, 

or the 
Rationalist; 

milice, 
the

t'able wretches were %làîn with poniards in the were conducted in the saine nîannerý One of thein was and the day is came when we bave net ta defend ber holy-days, and whieh days mark the sense in whieh they 1
Prisons, or carried out in a vessel, and dro w ned by whole- vitueu the

executed under thevindows of a hotel on the quay, where against one or other, but against them all; and therefore understood those assages j and in short,

-&aleinthelýoire. On one occasion, a hundred 1fanatical
priests,' as they were termed, vere taken out together, Fouché, vith thirty Jacobine iLnd twenty courtesans, were when it behoves us ta adopt a principle of defence which whole of Our Liturgical Services from, the firet line te the

8t'iPPed of their clothes, and precipitated into the wave& engagea at dinner; they rose front table ta enjoy the will avail us a net them all, and te say, with thewar- last Rejoiced shall I be if any efforu of mine shall con- 1

The same vessel served for many of these Noyades; and spectacle. The bodies of theslain were floated. in such rior of old, whgaln tempted ta look ta one point of the tribute ta this coneummation ever su little-nor do I de-

numbers down the Rhone, that the waters were poisoned, ramparte tao exclusively, spair of it-not from, any presumptaous confidence in my

tJ3t horror expressed by many of the citizens for that 
but because 1 feel the vantage greund I here

and the danger of contagion at length Obligea Collot dl own powers,
j rat' i»ot' TAAE HANTA 

p&Xft

Berbois ta commit them ta the earth. During the course a that fouatains, as our Univeraitiég are, from
140de of execution fornied the, ground for fresh arrests, cupy; au
'ndinereasedmurders. Women, big withchild; infants, we aball find a magazine of arme fitted for our purpose ln ac inisters of God are epersed over the whole

of five months, upwards of six thous»d persona atiffèred the writings of the Primitive Fathers; sa that a Mau vieil.
death by the bands of the, emecutioners, and more than surface of the island, here, if anywhere, can the tree be

4ht, nine, and ten years of age, were thrown together
cast in which shâli flavour the watem

'ntù the stream, on the sides of which, men, armed with versed in these, it being presumed of cour6e that be is

ýwere placed, ta eut off their bands, if the waves double that numW were driven into exile. Among those fàmiliar vith the Seriptures-can seldom. bc taken at a It tben, I had ta express in a word the general efect
who perished on the scaffold, vere all the noblest ýDd disadvantage by either of these varions assailant»; whilst which , am

throw them undrowned on the shore. The citi- anxious these Lectures on ecclesiastical anti-
most virtuous characters of Lyýons, all who were distin-

'*ith loud shrieks, implored. the lives of the it seems scarcely possible fer one ignorant of them, ta quity should produce, -it would be this; thal, they maY

lrlnoceDt,% and numbers offèred ta adopt thent as their shed either for generosity, taient, or accu eonduct bis argument with such discretion, as not te lay induce my hearers te say Amen ta thatpart of the decla-
urgent 

ration of the good Bishok Ken, contained in bis last eill
O'wn; but, though a few were gTanted ta their qTie engineer, Morand, who W recend constructed the himself open ta thrusts which come froin quarters sa

'entreaty, the greater part were doomed ta destru celebrated bridge over the Rhone, whiZ bore bis naine, différent -1 As for my religion, 1 (lie in the communion Of the
Thus'w 1 etion.- eeded by a

ere consigned ta the grave, whole genemtions at was aman- the first te suffer, and bc was suce But whilst Our own Church, as vell as the Temon of
generous merchant, whose only crime consisted in bavi Càurch of England, as it stands distingulshed frOm all

the ornament of the pre-sent, the hope of the 'Dg the thing itself, encourages ta Rive great heed ta these
future.» OW francs ta rebuild the us Papal and Puritan innovations, a" as it adheffl to Me

declared that lie would give 500 Fathers, it i8 not ta be denied that they are ta bc ma coctrine of Me Cr088.e,

OTle occasion., by Irders of Carr' lictel Dieu, the noblest monument of charity in Lyons. with caution. Sometimes it is ta be borne in mind, that
ter, twenty-three of

roya"sts, on au0ther, tvventy-foxjr, they are contending against heretical opinions whieh bave

out any trial. The exeCutioner remonstrated, but ON THE EARLY FATRER& long passed away, but whieb at the time foreed them by THE COMING OF GOD>S.KINGDOM-

in vain. Among thetn were luany children of seven or No. IL their extravagance into positions unfriendly ta the calm, (By The lue. T. J, Row»U.)
'eight years of age, and seven women; the executioner investigation of truth. Sometimes that the civil relations

'died two or three days after with horror at what be him- (By The Rev. J. J. Blitni, B. D., Margaret Professer of of the Christian community were in those daya sa far

self had done. At another timel one hundred and forty Divinity in the University of Cambridge.) from the saine as in these, that much qualification may Inaimuch au with us %il and infirin crestures it is next tu

woMt'4.incarcerated as susPected, were drowntd toge-. be fitting under this head. Sometimes thet the Father$ ý»possib1e te serve God withont external, assistance, and with-

le -ther' t1lough aetively engagea in making bandages and themselves may bave been led into a mare, by au over- out the aîd of visible ordinances, therefore our blessed Lord bu

Itýu'it't" fer the RePublican soldiers. Sa great w&s the multi- « The Puritans and Socinians succeeded the 'Romaniste anxious deère ta make their doctrines palatable te the

0 .10-11 of r"Pt've's W110 were brought in on all sides, that the ln the attack upon her [i. e. the Church of England] ; and philosophy of that age. Sometimes tbat tbe difficulty 9f himself instituted visible eignii and remembrances of bis grace,

executiollers, as -weil '" the e()")Pany of Marat, dec.lared still the Churchmen who wEre accounted her best and , linding auy common ground of argument with their oft- and bath given te his church hii sacraments of Baptiem and
d a new method of safest gruardians Dow, appvalod %P thoir prod,*eossors hft1d tagonists led thein to adopt quebtlqjuolile e cipt«, or thu Lord.a SlaRxr.

themselve8 exhausted with fatigue; un and the Primitive Chure These are the outward and visible
<ioue, tu &,ripture h, foi ificir tu push such as were see, ta au extreme - . was signe of jaward and apirituai grace; for by Baptiom we are ad-

'ý1isposi1ag of theul wu adepted, bo em but am nf Rook,-r thut th,-.-v are themselves taintedM ý- , - A - ý ý - rrowed from N If rr,.ler A'r
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Tt be interesting tu subscril>ers, and others, tu know witnes, and on receiving his'oertificate, am tu be deemed ta quiere and Others ta the liaturalization Bill, and it would net. assembled. After the launchi the workmen emp Oy , were

Out risywill be the first Protestant Episcopal. place of ail legal purposes man and wife. They mey then get married astoni»h ue if the District Conne meutire Itself Wall taken ta regaleil on board the new steatmr vith a sumptuous cola colla-

IMrship, between Quebec and Gaspé, a distance of several bY their Own according ta any the and ceremeny they pleaseý pieceu by that bon. body. Mr. Harrison wcald sanction no tion and fitting accompanimente, furnished by M-r. Jantes a

bulIdred miles; it was high time that Soute provision was The foes will net excecd 79. 6d. The Bill is t&ken froin the amondmont, aima wouia have the bill, the whole bill, and nothing Miller. The tiniberiq of wbich -the Princess Royal is built, e

Made for the spiritual wants of the people.- Quebec Mer. Marriage Law of England of 1825 or 1826. 4th, The Re- but the bill, and it will really ho a joke, a richjake, [and what were &Il subjected to the Kyaniting process, which is of à highly

ligious Societies Land Bill bas been emended by M-r. Sullivan, every loyal man expects of them.-ED. CH.] if the tory lords of preservative nature. She mesoures 115 feet on deck, (being

comm unity ta obtain ton actes of Lard Sydenham's own creationy reject or amend the mmqure, 6 feet longer than the Il City of Toronto"), 11 feet in the bold, t

SOCIETY FOR CrnL]IZI.ýZ(; THE INDIANS AND PROPAGA- 80 as ta al'OW eVerY ChrSt'an 
e

1UG T« GOSPEL AxoNc. DEsTiTuTE SETTLERs.-The land for Church, Chapel, reaidence for Minifiter, achool-bouse, se as ta make ite Tejection a matter of course. The piebaloi 23 feet beani, and 42 feet over ail; and will bc propelled by

'tl'euurer bu received, throngh the hands of the Rev. or burying-ground, by applying te the Court of Chancery, set- materials of which big Legiglative and Ext'cutive Coutcil are one low pressure engine of about 90 borse power. Captaiu

0- Mortimer, the surit of £13ý los., being the amotint of ting forth their tenets, &c. and the use8 and trust ta which compaged, make this result net at ail improbable. No doubt Colelough, a gentleman extensively and favourably known

8ubscriptions front. Thornhill -and its vicinity, (for they Eire te bc applied will be expressed at once in ouch licence. bis Excellency bas alreadY shown himself a magiciaft greater takes the corri of the Il Princelqs Roval," and lt is expected

1840-1), towards this excellent Society. These two Bills are ta apply ta Upper Canada oDly fur the than Grimaldi, but the etubborn conservatism of the former may that abc will bc teady, to commence lier tript In about six

preseuL They are extremely liberai in their provisionn, and yet provo tac inuch for him- Just for a moment suppose duch weekit.-IV-mqara aroxicle.

TORONTO SUNDAy Scmooi.&-The surit of £29. was
wuld scarcel have been expected front either ofthe lâte Logis- an unforeseen contingency ta arise, why the Parliament will Horid Murder.-A niait diabolical murder was committed t

eOllected for these Schools, on SandLay the 8th Instant, lative Couny

after the Sermon, on their behalf, preached by the Rev cils of Upper or Lower Canada. Thty are en- have been ealied in vain; bis Lord»hipla mission will provo in Amberstburg en Tueeday night the 27th July. A woman

X N. Bethune, in SL J-ameà's CathedraL groeaed, and will ho mail a third time today. Stb, The Canada worse thau vanity, for long ere bc coula orgaoîze a more liberal named MARMHA NEWSOX wu founddea(l in berbed on Wed-

Assurance Company will rereive niatiy amendmentê, ta render Couneil and administration, and re-usemble the Parliament, nesday morn ing, with ber throat eut and mangled in a shocking

!tg Charter more conforniable ta tbat of Montreal and others Sir Robert Peel wil bc in power, and in ail probability bis Own inan net.- lier buaband wai the firot ta mention the occurrence

LIST OF THE CLERGY already granted.-Montreai GazetU. auccesgot appoint-edý-Kin#9t0n Ilerald. ta Jas. Kevil), Esq, the CorSer, who immediately surnmoned

OF THE MTABLIgHED, CRURCII OF ENGLAND Mr. De Blaquiem bas moved and carried au address ta the pRovrxci*L ADXENISTBATION.-It ig eUrrently rumoured a Jury ta inquire into the circumstanSs of the eue, whiel te-

EN TIR£ DIOCM OF TORONTO. Governor Gencral, conveying the ipetition for a western line of that a coalition bu been formed between the Upper Canada con - suited in the committal of the hushand of the deceued, who id

communication, praying bis Excellency's favourable considera- servatives and severel of tho$e elected as Reformera in Lower Dow i ii cuetody. On bis yvay ta jai4 lie discloscil the nameg of

Lord BigkoP Qf Toronto: tien as ta the propricty of establishing a central fine of western Canada, and thst the $s'a coalition will bc PreP*ud tu fOrm R three ailier persona as participators in this revolting tragedy,

The tionoumble and Bight Reverend JoHN STItAcH,&N, D.D., LL.D. communication through the Province, with a view ta the pre- new aduiiiýistration on the snival of Sir George NlarmY. 1 am Who were imaiediately appreliended, and arc abc lodged in jail.

Archdeacm of York-The saine. sent employaient of emigrants upen that Portion of the line in unable ta gay how inany of the Lower Canada Membord have Their nameo are Dattid Sharp, Wilhm Leantinq and Margarci si

,Jrrà*lacm of Kiàgetoi&-Venerable George O'Kili Stuart, LL.D. question which will commence at nedthignewldmguc---Rxam'%eP. [Wedon'ttWiliktW"verY Lang. The manner in which the niurder wu perpetmted ià &

'e'Onghung and Domestit Càaptain and Serretary to a, Lord Bijhopi, macadamized road from Hamilton towards Aucuter, and coin- Probable. Ail partieoexSptplaS-hunteroézpreoàthetllevea almost toniiihumantodiscribe; butitioWd thatwhilethree

deceived in Lord Sydenham.]
The Rey. H. J. Gragett, B.A. pleting the same ta Brantford, and for the continuation of the of the part ies held the unfortunate wornan, thefourtheuther m

saine line westward frein Brantford ta London by the shortest LORD SYDESnAx"a Nyw MAGIBTUATIM-it will beremem- throst with a razor, and baving fainted in the &et, the i9netru- (

PAROCHIAL CLERGY. and most eligible route.-Kingstffl aronà)fe. beredg thit about the time of the lut contest fur the County of ment w&q taken out of bis band and the bloody deed oowpiet1ý1 F

HOME DISTRICT. 
miadie»ex,,-«hen %ho new Surveyor-(;endrai Parke aPPea'M by one of the parties who beld ber. It is saii thst Leaming, es ti

stituency for Te-election, la, new Commission of' respectal: ly connected in Montres], but that lie bad bimen diâý- d

Bon. and Right Rev. John Strachan. D.D., LL.D., Rector. RouSE OF before tb&t cou.

City RF Rev. W J. Grasett, B.A., Asgistant MiW$ler, and Offi- SALE Or SPIRITS. the Pegce was i6qued, in which were includea the names of owned by bis family en accountof bis dissolute and intempe-

7brýnL. ciafficg ChopWn to the Forcer. &ererai persans whom the paMs of that reg" pronnunced ta iratebabitjq. Weunderstand that since hi@ incarcetation, bc ha$

Rev. Henry Scadding, M.A,. AIigang im the parùA, and upon the motion of Mr. Boulhillier, that the bill ta repeal an: bc as incoui peten t ta discharge magisteriâl dupo, as b1r. Parke been sufféring tbe borrors of delirium iremen& The prisoners

Ekblidpft C"P44M te Me Lord Bishop. orditiance of the Special Council, that rio eocer oc mercitant bimself f bich bc à been ele vated- will. bc tried et the next Fa)l Àù çai-ý+iRaxdwiM Hend4

Rey. Thomas Phillips, D.D., Rector. MclEoi) CAsE.-Mr. MeLwd wàto ta have been tried atshalloellles:itlian 3 half pinta of spirit% at 011etime-be en- the former being thoronghlyfflterate latter, as regards fi

grogu4. Mr. Cameron moved as au amendment, that the bill requisite qualifications, having a qýpérior in each Deputy-Sur-

bc reail thst Élay th rce Utira on the 19tb, and large bodies'of men are said to be in
T H. M. Ltîéitý B' -ý - months. veyor of the P rovince. lu refèrence ta theee new magistratef,

George blortimer, x.A. Rector. 
e wu entruited with motion onthe otber side, and the result is looked forward tg)

Adant Towniey, Aaàfant Minù profege, the bill, upon several pleas---of which as a matter of we have beard it etated that bit. -Park

Narkham and Vaughan - ter. course, justice ta Lower Canada was one, a love of 3obriety with much uneuiness. The military here seem preparing for

Newmarket V. P. Mayerhofw, 14.A., Reccor. blank commissions, with poieer ta fill them upwith such naine.* war, and the frontier ýo9ts of New Brunswick, ne&r the disputed

Brock - Robert J, C. Taylor, X.A. another, and a demire ta give every petty grocer the privilege as ho pleaud. If this is true, we have nu hesitation .in cha-

C. Oliver Wiggins, M.A. of aiding the tavern keeper, in cultivatiiig this habit, by con- racteilsing Territory, are being quickly put into a state of. diefence.

id W t 
the met &» one of the grossest abuses of executive

Gwiaj-jnb.ýr',,j el Oceîvable THz CRURCII We have un besitation in saying, that t
"- 1 F. L. 0,1,,, B.A. verting bis couuter intos bar, the third. Mr. 1l"n expresmd paver eqer perpetrated in Cinada. lit is scarcely Co

qe0roina - - hi,3 determination te'support the amendment denoune,ýng theqe that Lord Sydenham couldJe guilty of acting in a monner se Il The Cbumb" is still every thitig that coula bc deoired by 1

John Glinon.
John me inty-re. groccry graggenes, ou the Most JLctiveý agents in Operation in the loyal Canadian Célonist-in its relipous viewis maintain-

.4 
contrary to bis duty, go utteriv hostile ta the interestu of publi

G. Hallen. B.A. the colony fur denieralizing and prostrating the ponter classe@. justice-and yet sornehow ftrýnge tbings do happen in theige ing with unewerving fidelity the truc principlea of the Angle t
W. H. Norru. 

"0

GORIE DISTRICT* Re belongW ta tbe Temperance Society h'mBelf, Observed th' days of "responsibility." Catholic Church, as oppoied alike ta Popery on the one band,

bon. jneniber, but lie was net fur that reason, desirous of coerc. A graphie sketch of hait a dnzen of the new J. P.'o swart 'Id the "erilege of achism on the other; whilst in its politirs

Rev. J. Gý Geoides. ing atb£M ta follow big example-hut would Icave the benefits we observe with estisWtion, the continuante of the saine j
": John Flannin. in the À11ontrcal 11crald, Xixich reads as follows:-

and Duadu wjuiam Meautray. Rector. of abstinence front spritacu,3 liquors ta tinte, and its owii merits. 1. late M.P. P.; no loyal man in thie part of manly advocacy of those monarchical principles for which lit

Arthur Valmer, Rodor. With respect hOwever te the8e fcetid groggeries where the the country considers thai Elias wasnot Împlicated in the late bas hitherto, uniformly, been distinguisbed. 1%kýet heartily do

e; drunkard, like the dog, returned ta bis vomit; bc would use we wi8h that the time is not distant when l' The Cburch" will

Square Thomas Greene. A.B. outbreak. One of his mois from his own bouse was amongst

the rebels. Bis brother was condemned tu death for High be, as it deserves ta bc, in the band of every family in the

George Graham. every exertîon in bis POwer ta put them down, knowing that go 
a

William Morve. fat front their being temples of enjoyment, they were dens Of Tressait; and Elias wasimprisoned on suspicion. Were Mr. Province. In thus isoticing Il The Chitrcb," under its iiew

Michael Boomer, A.B. barrer, and the rendezvous of the diý(solute and depraved, the Moore a lovai man, hisqualifications scarcely entitle him ta editorial management, we aboula lie doing violence ta out feel-

XiWowo*s co the Six Nation Indiam on the Grand Rêver. idler and the ruffian. Mr. IVeilson confessed the demOralization the hunouiof being one #t* Her Mqjesty's Justices of the Peace. ings did we not join our cordial concurrence in the gencral re-

Rey. Abraham Kelleî, and Fev. Adam Elliot. of thent. The previous question was cuTied.-Coloniýgt. 2. - - , batte.,, (bc can't make gond bats neither,) @met, w h'Oh the Canadian Press of ail parties hu expresseil on

NIAGARA DISTRICT. SEAT OF GOVERNMENT. illiterate, probably as 1 al a man a3 Elias Moore; bis brother- 1 bc retirement of ite former Editor, the Rev. Mr. Bethune.

ýen, Rector, Sinall move
Càaplain to the Forces. 

in-law brought up 1 tray gay in bis own honiw-joined the The labours of thio invaluable Clergyman are se universolly
Rov. Thomas Crc Qfficiating d that an addresq bc preeented to bis Excel-

George IL F. Grout, 14ecior. lency, with the view of eliciting whether bis Excellexacy had rb,.,18-was sentenceil ta the penitentinry, but was let ont felt and appreciated by every loyal Colonist, tlhat it would bc a

ChiPPewa, Stonfor& W. Leeming, Rector. received any instructions from the hoine government, relative ta befre his time hod exýircd. work of supererogation oit out part to énlarge upon their vaine.

F. W. Mitier, qfficiaiing càa-plain to the Seat of government in the province; and whether hh M'e sball anly "y, tbat next te our excellent Biéffiop, the

emd Queeme» 
3. - - ,of tht samehickcry quaker breed uthe above-

the Forces. Excellency bail recommvnded any particular localitY himbelf Or keeps a tavern on the road, ta Si mcS. Colony owes ta Mr. Bethune a debt of gratitnde wbich it will

Thomas Brock Fuller, &clor. net-whether Kingston was ta bc the ëeat of government or iasatisfiea bc dilficult for it ever adequately ta " y.-Hameon GaMte-

Q"Erie Juhn Anderson, Bectûrý 4. a loterioup Rad ical, who felt go a

& éZherines A. Fuller Atkinson, Bector. net; if on the contrary, whore the seat of goyerument waa. ta after Mackenrie'a deféat tbàt ho gala out and left the country;

of the Grand M. Armstrong. be. Mr. Thorburn considered this an infringement on the but the States net ýnsweriIig hi@ expectations, lie returnied, ta UNITED STATES-

't r and Dunniriae C. B. Gribbie. prerogative of the crown, with whom it rebted glace ta doter- CânadE4 and iS DOY J. P.

8ZLdi on the Grand mine upon the subject,-without being exposed in the most 5. - 1 , L worthy old man-Dancing Muter.
B. C. Hiii, m.Aý distant manner ta bc summoned by another power ta accatint 6. - - ,the Piper,-a man totally tinfit tu fill the Tut STFANER ERiE.--The Erie loft Buffalo st 10 minutes

TALBOT DISTRICT. for the exorcise of suth prerogative àlr. Price said the subject me,,est office in the state; was atrongly suspected during the put 4 P. ýt.,yt!titerday, loaded with merchaudize for Chicago,

Rev. Francis Evans, Rector. wae a moist important one, many of bis constituents be'ng rnoàt troubles; but bc speakg the Guelir, and leads somé of bis and about 200 persoue, incloding passengers and crew. NO-

George 'ýa1Mon» atixious ta k-now the decision of the goverumente that theY ignorant countiyrnen te vote for Mr. Parke.-Magara Chmit. thing occurred tül about 8, when the boat wu off Silver Cr.eek,

LONDON DISTRICT. -mighr have saine ide& whether their euterprixes in profteuting 'WoRKiNcsop RiEspoiqsiBLE GOVERI'JMENT.-Il, another about 8 miles front shore, and 33 miles frein this city, wben a

Benjamin Crnnyn, A. M., Rector, varicus improvements, in certain lcw--alities were te bc succeds- part of out paper, will bc feund a discussion tbat tock place in slight explosion was heard, and immediately the s'baie vessel

t Se. 77401nad Viciating Cijapiain to the Forces. fulorafaîlure. Mr, Harrison said the question was one purely parliament wi the Naturalixation Bill,----a messure, we bolieve, was enveloped in flames. Capt. Titus, whe wu on the upper

Mark Blartiham, B.A,, Reclor. of prerogative. That tbie is the Boat of goverurnent rernarked 
in the life

D. E. Blake, A. B., Rectür, the bon. Secretary, must introduced by Mr. Harrisoli,-and, it 1ý only after the Bill halr deck at the time, rubhed te the Indice cabin ta obta'

Deord - bc evidect ta e-, ery one. ""the paased the Àmembly, ihat we hear any thinq of the fnatter. Il preservers, of which there were froin go ta 100 on board, but

caradoc J- 110thweil, A.B. Parliament io aitting, and no one c-an allege that public blisin'o, ceriainly dm alpear to u8, Mai all parties « i7à the hoeqqe are oc rapid boa been the progresis of the flames, lie ficund it impos.

woodgock Richard Flood, A.M., Rect.or. Lm oustained any inconvenience. A@ ta which cvag ta bc the
William Bettridge, B.D., liector. equally d"iram thai the puhlie should be kept in the dark on the Bible ta enter the cabiii. He returned ta the uplSr deck, un

C 
=ýé,t f tMe- lgid-tion, or certaiidy some inethod stwuld be 'bis way giving orders ta the engineer ta stop the engine, the

R- F. Campbell, M.A. acat of govcrnmen4 which the M08t cligible place for it, some

- C10013er, B.A. might gay 1'orontà, athers might point out ether places, but taken to acgiaùd the worid vith titeir jl;td- wind and the heaxlway of the boat inereadng the fiertenesa of

George petrie. in bis opinion, merely a matter of o0niuri, lie thouglit Kiligaton
WE8TERN DISTRICT. 

lýM_4cer. the flameg and driving thora aftý The engincer replied tbat in

was the best place. The house might certaiuly adopt the pro- DISTRICT COU114CIL BILL.-It halq been Whigpered that the consequence of the fiâmes he coula net ricach the engine. The

llev. T. Earle Wei hy, position of the bon. rnember for the 3d Riding 0" York, and bill is likely ta pas@ the Aosembly-if such lie the case, we steersillan was then directcd ta put the belm hard a starboard.

Maek. Rect,,, ojlcùa,.,g Càaptaiý& addreis his Excellency, but bc (Mr. Harrison) expre8sed bis
tO the Farce,, trust that publie meetings will bc called without dtgay in esch 'llie vessel swuni slowly round, beadiug ta the shore, and the

Gore Elliot opinion candidly that bis Excelleiley baving exercietd that diàtrict ta petitioii the Legielative Couneil ta reject the ihing boats-there werc three on boara-were

H. Hf)b8ý; discretion which wu grauted ta hint by the union 
then ordered ta bc

Sarnia Arthur Niorti;ier. Act in tlii8 in toto, and should this fail tbere is yet another course open, lowered. Two of the boats werc lowered, but they both

Ale-Xander Pyne, A.13. particu)ar, lie dia net think any satisfactory result coula aTise that 4, ta petition Ber Majcsty ta dimaUow 0,1 -acté which @lie swainped u gnon oz they touched the water. We will net at-

jarnLa coleman, from bis bon- fr'end's motion. Sir 'A' M4wnab tbolght th' lias the right of doing even though assentgd Io in ber name hy tempt ta de8cribc the awful and appalling condition of the pas-

SEWC18TU I)TSTUJCT4 Province was enti -tled ta know what -was the fixed intention of the Governor of the pnfflnee,ý and if this be donc witlwut sengers. Sorne were frantic with fear and boîtier, othere
__ ý1.- 46,--. .01il Tamné- - - . . - .. ---- el- 1 - 1 -Alt, .e. il- wtlfpr- nthprâ -qrfain séized unon ativ
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